
WORLD MESSAGE
WARNS OF ARMS

[Continued from Ftm'Pwgc.]

Peace Congress, at its sec-

ond session to-day dfceided

to appoint a committee to

inquire into the strength of

the forces to be maintained

by the Allies and associated
powers on the western front
during the period of the

armistice.
The committee will be

composed of Marshal Foch,

General Tasker Bliss, Gen-
eral Diaz, Winston Spencer
Churchill, the British min-

ister of war> and M. Louch-
eur, French minister of re-
construction.

The military branch of
the council adjourned at

noon until 10.30 o'clock to-

morrow morning. The coun-
cil of the five great powers
continued in session after

the withdrawal of the spe-
cial military representa- j
tives. Louis Klotz, the
French minister of finance,
and Louis Loucheur, the
French minister of recon-
struction, took part in the
deliberations.

The council took a re-
cess at 12.30 o'clock until

k three o'clock.

Paris, Jan. 24.?The question,
of whether the Panama Canal j

? hould be internationalized un-j
der the league of natipns would
depend entirely upon the atti-;
tude of the United States gov-;
ernment, according to the belief
expressed to-night by Lord
Robert Cecil who has submitted i
to the peace congress a draft,
of the British view of the j
structure of the league. He
spoke at a conference of jour-
nalists.

The second session of the Peace
Congress, to be held to-morrow, will,
'ike the first, be open to the press:

The first sub.i-t on the order of
business, as was announced yester-

day by the Supreme Council, will be
international legislation on labor, j
t.'nder instructions given at the first,
session various national delegations 4
have been preparing written state- j
ments of their flews on the subject, j
and it is understood that, under a j
special order these will be received
by the congress and referred to a
committee, which will give careful
study to the various reports and en-
deavor to amalgamate them into a
general project to be recommended

u the congress for approval.
Views Crystallized

America's views has been crystal- '
lizcd and is believed to harmonize
in many respects with those held by
the British delegates. Tt is believed

o be based upon full recognition
of the principles of international
protection of labor by governmental
agencies thus offsetting what is re-
garded as a dangerous tendency to-
ward class control of governments.

Date, is being prepared to demon-
strate a simultaneous movement in
this direction by labor organizations
in the United States. England and
France, culminating in the adoption
oy the French Chamber of Deputies
of the report of the Berne confer-
ence, held before the war, as ampli-
fied by the conference held at Leeds,
England, in 191C. These, in general,

look to the relief of labor from in-

ternational capitalistic control, the;
freedom to choose employment and
place of la-'Or, guarantees of em-
ployment social insurance, the right
of organization and the enforcement
of hygienic conditions at places of
employment.

Labor Problems
Of interest to the southwestern j

section of the United States, as well;
as Mexico, s the demand for free-
dom to work in any country on
terms of equality with native labor.
Other provisions are said to relate
to child and female labor, the pro-
hibition oi night work for minors:
a oasic eight-hour day, and the pro-
hibition of International trade in
products made by minors. It is ex-
pected the American delegates will
present data to show the necessity
for International standardization of
sailors' wages, as already required
by American law, if unfair and in-
jurious. Competition for the world's
freight business is to be avoided, it
is understood and a spirit of mutual
co-operation is to govern as the best
guarantee of avoiding wars resulting
from such competition.

Lord Hobert held that the Pan- j
ama Canal is not on the same basis |

as some other waterways, since it is
the property of the United States, 1
and must be for that country to say
how it shall he controlled.

Equal Rights For All
In speaking of the admission of

neutrals into the league on the same
basis as other nations, Lord Robert
said he felt that ttfere should be no
classification but that all sovereign I
Independent states should have
equal rights. In the general dis- j
cussion which followed this remark j
he said It would be a disaster if no j
South American nations were in- i
eluded in the organization.

The question was raised as to j
whether, if a big indemnity is as- I
aessed against Germany, she should \u25a0
be kept out of the league until pay- j
ment was completed. Lord Robert j
replied she should not be barred ;
merely because of her inabiity to i
jay, in case the indemnities should I
run over a long period.

Countries Must Defend
lie said that no definite proposals

tad yet been made regarding limi- ?
:&tion of armaments. In his opin- ;
ion, there must be limitation, but
there cannot be total disarmament !
since every country must maintain
certain defensive forces."

WANTED
TO RENT

l> House in Central Duration.
;j Improvements. Give parttcu-
i, lars 1n first letter Address.

BOX X lOICI
'( .Care of Telegraph.
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AMERICAN SOLDIERS IN NORTHERN RUSSIA

-? .J

"sCftwacs m siDHUA. . yvm .

One of the first pictures reee.v ed here showing American soldiers in Northern Russia. The photo-
graph of the Yanks was made outst de the Smolny Barracks at Arehungel, where the American Red Cross
Is caring for their needs. lAeutena nt Wesley Wright, of Chicago, is s hown on the left.

TRAINROBBERS
OUT IN KANSAS

MOST POLITE

WAR COUNCIL GETS
DATA ON MILITARY

HOLD ON'GERMANY
Apologizes For Actions While

Searching For $400; Bids

Conductor Good Night

Belief in Some Allied Quarters There Should Be More
American Troops in the Occupied

' Regions

Kansas City?-There was nothing

of the old rough frontier style about
the unmasked negro robber who
held up twenty persons in the chair
car of tlie Chicago Ufeat Western
Railway train near I ,ea\'en worth.
The robber was very polite, so very
polite that he apologized to the pas-
sengers for causing them the "in-
convenience." The only display of
"rough acting" was when he exhib-
ited two revolvers and snapped one
of these at the conductor.

The robber boarded the train at
the Kansas side station of (he Mis-
souri Pacific. The Chicago Great
Western uses the tracks of the Mis-
souri Pacific road to Leavenworth.
Tliis is the route along the foot of
the Missouri River bluffs and there
have been several holdups of trains
along this line. The plan followed
by the robber yesterday morning
was alihost identical with that used
by William La Trasse when he held
up a Pullman on the Missouri Pa-
cific six years ago.

The Sunday morning robber, how-'
ever, chose the chair car. Entering
at the Kansas side station he sat
down near the front of the car and
aparently went to sleep. As the
train slowed down at South Leaven-
worth the negro rose and quickly!
drew two revolvers.

All Done Quietly.
"Stand up please and hold, up

your hands," he said in a quiet voice. |
The sleepy passengers complied;

promptly. Soon all were standing
with upraised hands. There were!
several women in the car and these!
also complied.

"Now, keep qt.'-1. please, audi
there will be no trouble," the negrO|
said.

Quickly he wont down the ear af- \
ter dropping one revolver into the'
side pocket of his overcoat and!
gathered all the loose change and:
money from the pockets and pocket-
books of the twenty passengers, |

"I'll not trouble you ? for your
watches, pins, or the like." he said.
"I'm very sorry to bother you and!
hope you will not delay me. -

"

No!
one showed any disposition to delay!
him and he worked very rapidly,!
finding time to apologize to a passen-
ger on whose toe he had stepped. In I
less than twenty minutes all of the
passengers in the car had been
searched. The report made to the
Leavenworth police by the railroad
officiate, said $4OO had been taken.

"Thank you. very much," the rob-
ber said as he backed out of the rear
door of the coach.

W. F.. McClurg. conductor of the
train, was just going forward as he
met the robber. The train was near-
ing the place where it slows down
for a switch leading into the depot
to be thrown.

"Open up the door." the robber
said. The car is one of the pattern
that a portion of the vestibule floor
must be raised to open the door,
and the conductor hesitated.

"Hurry up/ the robber said as he
snapped the revolver or cocked it.
causing a metaHie clink. The con-
ductor complied and the robber
dropped off, saying "Good night,"
as he did so.

| Paris, Jan. 24.?The Supreme
(War Council is to-day gathcr-

> ing information from the high

J military leaders regarding the
; \u25a0 status of the present military oc-
. i cupation of Germany. ' The sub-
ject now is taking first place
;lover Russia and Poland.

In the council with President
J Wilson, the premiers and for-
.! cign ministers there arc Marshal
?Koch, Field Marshal Haig. Gen-
eral Pershing and General-Diaz.

''The war. council of Versailles is
| also fully represented.
, | In some aljied quarters it had been
.'suggested that that the American

| strength in the occupied regions
jshould be relatively larger than that

,: of the other forces, as the European
| Allies have gone through longer
1 service. This view is not shared in

. I American quarters,-where is is main-

! | tained that the relati\ e American

i | strength is fully up to the require-
,, mcnts.

-The presence of the military lead-
ers to-day is expected to bring a

I pretty full understanding on this

| subject.
Whether the effort of the great

| powers to tranquilizc Russia was to
succeed 'or fail was still in the bal-

ance early to-day. No reply had
j come from the Bolsheviki or from

jany other faction, and as the wire-
j less message embodying the pro-
i posal of the associated powers was
i not sent until 2 o'clock Thursday
\ morning,' some days may intervene

, before anything definite is known, i
Some Oppose l'lan

j In the meantime, prominent anti-
I Bolfehevik leaders in Paris are not
clear on their course, and the first

jreports that they were favorable to
?jthe plan' have been followed by a

statement by such leaders as Sergius

jSazonoff that they would not sit-at
| the table with assassins."

The semi-official Temps also as-
;; serts that the Supreme Council's

jproposal "permits traitors who with-

jdrew Russia from the war and

| turned the entire German strength
! against France to be received on
?the same footing as the faithful."

The American and British dcle-
; I gates feel, however, that the pro-
| posal was the only course open.

Information reaching the Allies

J indicates that the Bolsheviki have
a powerful army in which discipline
is being enforced. In view of this
information; one of the Premiers
pointed out yesterday that,the 801.

. sheviki cpuld only be commuted by

j a large number of Allied troops,
~
which would have to be on the spot

, immediately, whereas none of the
', governments could ask- people al-

! ready wearied by war to undertake
janother'large military expeditfon.

Program For To-morrow
' The council of the great powers

i definitely set four main subjects to
j be presented at the full conference

on Saturday?first, international la-
bor legislation; second, responsibil-
ity and punishments for the war;
third, indemnities; fourth, interna 7
tionalization of ports, waterways and
railwayk.

Those subjects are not to be dis-
cussed in detail; but will be imme-
diately Tcferred to committees tor
study and report. The American
members of these committees were
selected at an extended conferenc
between President Wilson and the
American delegates this afternoon.

SAYS NATION HAS
PLENTY OF FLOUR

Foodstuffs Plentiful on Philn-
dclphiu Markets; Prices

Dropping

Philadelphia. Jan. 84. ?Contrary to
reports from flourmen, there Is no
liability ~f a Dour shortage, accord-
ing to ff, C. Rinlth, head of the Flour
Division of tho Federal Food Admin-
istration. "There Is plenty of floor
lu the country," he salil, hut It may
not all be In the hands of middle-
men and dealers.

According to reports in Food Ad-
ministration circles, traders are
lighting shy of tho mill stocks be-
cause It may happen that the Gov-
ernment will remove certain condi-
tions which would place the mid-
dleman In a position to lose heavily
on flour bought at the present time,
it. was estimated yesterday that the
loss In view of possible changes
might approximate 15 a barrel, while
nt present dealers can figure on muk-
lng little more than 50 to 75. cents

a barrel. t *

Market tendencies yesterday con-
tinued to show a slight shading in
retail prices. Eggs and poultry were
reported In greater demand, with the
shipments of the former increasing
faster than the growing demand.

Live poultry appeared in consid-
erable quantities yesterday. Dealers
admitted their holding showed an in-
eicase. Trices remained fairly

Butier remains firm, regardless of
the reports that the English market
has broke badly and rumors that
under pressure the Government will
possibly order requisition stocks re-
leased for home consumption.

The vegetable markets are- well
stocked, with prices fair. Fruits ate

also plentiful. Meats continue firm,
with the demand below normal, ac-
cording to market dealers.

YVorkingmen employed it| the sev-
eral state factories in France, espe-
cially in ihe powder mills, liad
founded co-operative societies be-
fore the war, but as a rule the staff
was content to belong to societies
which already existed in their vicin-
ity. These co-operative societies a"re
now numerous, consisting of 16
restaurants and 24 stores, belonging
to 26 co-operative societies.

The American plans on the first
topic are already well advanced.
While there is no definite informa-
tion on the second point, relative
to responsibility and punishme.nts
for the war, the sentiment in Araer-

ican quarters inclines to a negative
attitude with some suggestions that
those responsible who have tied from
Germany should be returned for
Germany to deal with.

The third subject. Indemnities,
will not be presented in the confer-
ence with the amounts claimed by
each government, but a committee
will be charged with the task of as-
sembling these amounts and also of
determining the probable maximum
the enemy powers are able to pay.

Deposed King of Portugal, Who May Regain
Throne and Princess He Wed While in Exile

; WARKETS
i J/

By Asteciated Brett
Weir York, Jail; 34; Retention of

tlie dividend fate on Bethlehem Steelcommon shares, although on a chang-
ed basis, was a bullish fafctor at the
opening of to-day's stock market.
Bethlehem Bteel common shares gain-
ed 1 % points and kindred issues roSo
from fractions to a point with coppers,
oils and motors. Further advances
over yesterday's gain was registered*
by prominent rails, notably Heading

! and I'aclflcs. and St. Paul, Pfd., was
I again in demand, 'fobaccus and rub-bers represented the stronger special-
ties, but shippings reactod and Brook-
lyn Transit fell to a now low record
on its decline helow 20.

Tha usual reaction In oils, extend-
ing to two points In the more popular

; Issues, caused the list to waver scon
after the opening, other stocks reeed-

| Ing more moderately. Toward noon,
however, oils gathered fresh strength.
Koyal Hutch and California Petroleum
leading at gains of 2 to 3% points.
Brooklyn Transit made up Its loss,
stacls, coppers and other metals be-
tamo firmer with motors r.nd their |

I subsidiaries, and Hide and leather. '
i pfd.. Beet Sugar, Industrial Alcohol
' and Tobaccos registered gross gains
]Of one to five points. Liberty Bonds
I were heavj*.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

j members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar- ,
ket Square, Jdarrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,!
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. Noon.
Allis Chalmers 31% 32
Anier Beet Sugar 6t> , 63%
American Can 46% 47
Am Car and Foundry Co 90% 90%
Ameri Smelting 69 % 79'4
Anaconda 87 % 68%
Atchison 91% 91%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 68% 69%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 46 % 46 I
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 59% 60
California Petroleum ... 22% 24%
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 54% 54%
Col Fuel and Iron 36 36%
Cdrn Products 48% 47%
Crucible Steel 54% 54%

j Distilling Securities ... 52% 52%
! Erie 16 1G
j General Motors 123 123
Goodrich, B. F 58% 69

| Great Northern pfd .... 92% 92%
] Great Northern Ore subs 37% 37%
Hide and Leiftiier 13% 15%
Hide and Leather pfd .. 82% 82%
Inspiration Copper 44 43%
Kennqeott 32% 32%
Merc Slat- Otfs 23% 23%
Merc Mar Ctfs pfd 102 102
Mox Petroleum .. ;. .. *165% 166
Midvale Steel 42 42%

I Norfolk and Wester . 105 105
Pennsylvania Railm,. 44% 44%
Railway Steel Spring 72 7-2%
Ray Con Copper ... 0% 20%
Reading ,s% 78%
Republic Iror. and Steel . 73 73%
Southern Pacific 33% 34%
Southern Ry 27 27
Studebakcr 48% 48%
Union Pacific 127% 126%
U S I Alcohol 99% 101
U S Rubber 76 76%

jU S Steel 90% 90%
I Utah Copper 70 69%
j Willys-Overland 23% 23%

PHILADELPHIA I'ItODLCIS
By Associated Brass

Philadelphia, Jan. 24. Wheat
No. 1, colt., icu, 42.*0; Ao. 2, feu, 44.24.
No. 3, soil, led, $2.24.

Corn The market is lower; No. 2,
yellow. us to gruue and location,
$1.45 ® 1.50.

Oats The market is lower;
No. 2. white, 76%®77c; No. 3, white,
75®75%c. .

Bran The market is steady; soft
winter, per ton, $40.50,® 47.00; spring,
per lon. $44.U® 45.00.

Butter The market is steady;
western, creamery, extras, firsts, 6bc;
nearby prints, extra, 60@62c,

Kehned sugars Market steady;
powdered, B.4ac; extra tine granulat-
ed. 7.25 c.

Cheese The market is firm;
New lork and Wisconsin, full unlit,
37® 38 %c.

Lggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania
. ana other nearby firsts, free cases.

$19.50 per case; do., current
reeciPts, free cases, $19.20 per
case, western, extra firsts, free cases,
$19.50 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, $18.90® 19.20 per case; fancy,
special, packed, 70®72c per dozen. .

Live Poultry Fowls higher;
fowls, 29® 32c, spring chickens, 28®
31c; fowls, not leghorns, 32® 36c; white
iegiioriis. -iitfliv,young, uotti leated
roosters. 20®21e; old roosters, 20®21c;
staggy young roosters, 25® 27 c;
tpi-.-o chicfcelia. not icguullls. 3U®a2t,
while leghorns, 29®30c; broil-
ing chickens, 35®38c; roasting
chickens. au®36e; ducks, Peking,
spring, 35®38c; do., old, 30®35c; In-
dian Runners, 32®34c; spring ducks.
Long Island, 34®36c; turkeys, 34®36c;
geese,' nearby. 32®36c; Wcsterh, 32®
36c.

Dressed Poultry Steady; turkeys,
spring. choice to fancy, 4 4®4ac;
do., western, choice to fancy. 43®44c,
turkeys, fresh killed, fair to good, 38
®42c; turkeys, common, 30®3ac; old.
turkeys. 38®41c; fowls. fresh
killed fowls, choice, 35®35%c; do.,

I smaller sizes, 2s®34c; old roosters,

27c. broiling chickens, western, 42®
I 44c; roasting chickens, 31®37c; ducks.
40®42c; western ducks. 38®40c; geese.

i26®3fic; dressed Pekin ducks, 38®
140c' old ducks, 30®32c; Indian Run-
Iners, 36®37c; spring ducks. Long

is- 40c.
, Rptatoes The market is steady;
I New Jersey, No. i, S6c®sl.uu
- per basket; do., No. 2, 60® sue per

i bßßket; do.. 100-lb. bugs. No. 1. $2.60®
13011 extra quality; do.. No. 2. $1.60®

I 2 25; Pennsylvania. No. 1 100 lbs.,
$2 20® 2.55; uo? per 100 lbs., fancy,

1 1 A.>v Jersey. No. 1, i?j

libs.. $2.15®2.50; do? No. 2. 100 lbs..
S1 "5® 1-75; western, per 100 lb.. $2.20

102 30; New York State, per 100 lbs..
1$1 *9o® 2.20; Maine, per 100 tjis., $1.50®
Iso Uciuwuic S.IIU -Vlaiyiuiiu, pel

' bug'. tic® $1.10; AHclllg6.ll. Per joj

Iff$1.66® 1.70; Florida, per barrel.
$2.68® ?.B0; Fur-Ida. per bushel,
bamdcr. 75®85c; Florida, per 150-lb.&$i.50®3.00; I.orlh Carolina.
bar rel. $l-50® 4.00; South Carolina, pgr
barrel. $1.50®4.00, Norfolk, per bar-
rel $3.25; Eastern Shore. per
barrel, $2.00®3.75; fancy, Macungic,
No. 1, per barrel. $-. _ ®3.10, do., ,\; u.
v per barrel, $1.2j®i.50.

Vlour?The market is quiet; winter,
straight, western, $10.25® 10.60 per
barrel; do., nearby, $9.70® 10.65 per

barrel; Kansas straight, $10.90®n,06
oer barrel; do., short, patent. SU.IO
01150 per barrel; spring, short, pat-
2V,t \u25a0 slo.oo® 10.90 per barrel; spring
patent $10.45® 10.6 a per barrel;
firsts clear, $9.60®9.90 per barrel.

?. a 'y The market Is firm, timothy,
No 1 lart?c and small bale* $31.00®
32 00 per ton; No. 2. small bales. $29.00

030 00 per ton; No. 3. $25.00®26.00 per

ion"' sample, $12.60® 13.00 per ton; uu
grade $1.50® 11.50 per ton.

Clover Light mixed. $29.00®
30.00: NO. 1. $27.00®28.00; No. 2. $25.00

®TaUow ?' The market Is quiet;
prime, city, in tierces. 10c; prime

special.' loose. 11c; Pfimo country.

9%e; dark. B®B%c; edible in tierces.
13% ® 14C.

'

.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Bress

Chicago. Jan. 24. (U. S. Bureau
of Markets!. Hogs Receipts.

37 000; market slow, about steady;
spots 5c lower on Hiutcher hogs; very |
slow on sales on light and liglit mix-
ed Bulk of sales $17.40® 17.65; butch-
ers. $*7.65® 17.76; light. $16.75® 17.50;
packing. $16.50® 17.25; throwouts,
$16.00® 16.50; pigs, good to choice.
$12.25® 15.00.

Cattle Receipts, 8,000: market
very dull; prices unevenly but sharp-
ly lower; no choice steer here; calves
50c lower. Beef cattle, good, choice
and prime, $16.00®20.00; common and
medtam $9.50® 16.00: butcher stock,

cows and heifers. $7.00® 14.00: canners
and cutters, $6.25®7.00; stockers and
feeders, good .choice and fancy. $10.75
® 14.26; inferior, common and medium,

sB.oo® 12.75; veal calves, girod and
?choice. $14.00® 14.60,

Sheep Reoclpts, 9.000: lambs and
yearling*) 15c to 26c lower than yes-

! i >\u25a0: \u25a0- \u25a0

B m \u25a0BBHk. In HR ? -

Cable reports tell of what seem s to bo a well-organized effort to re-store King Manuel to the throne o,f Portugal. Some dispatches say thathis representatives issued a manifes to discouraging the leaders of theroyalist party, others that he left England for Portugal. While in exilein England he married Princess Vic torla Augustine of Hobenzollern Thewoman who will be queen og Portu gal If the revolution Is successful isseen here with the deposed King.

LYNCH WILL ASK
LOAN OF $50,000

[Continued froui First I'ago.]

orized he is contemplating the con-

struction of sheet asphalt highways
in Cameron street, from Calder to
Maclay struts; Herr, from Cameron;
to Fourteenth streets and the roads!
around the new Thomas A. Edison!
Junior High School building at Nine- i

! teenth an.'. Chestnut streets.
; City oouncilmen are discussing the '
i possibility of calling a special elec- j
i tion for the transfer of ths $300,000 I

1 fund for a bridge at Walnut street. !
. to tie used instead for the proposed j

1 structure at State street.' Th legisla-,
! tive bill permitting such an election |
' to be held is pending now. and some i
lof the commissioners said [t is a:

j question whether it will become a j
j law in time to call the election for;

| the same date that a Senator will be Ii selected to succeed Lieutenant Gov- j
' ernor Edward E. Beidleman. Toe

j new law requires thirty days' notice |
' of the proposed special election and ;?

! the ballots for Senator will oe east j
j late next month.

Whether the councilmen would I
\u25a0 call an electiou later in the year to f

j puss on the $300,000 bridge loan |
| transfer, if it is not submitted next l' month, has not been determined dcfl- ,
i nitely. Soipe officials intimated that ;
it may be delayed until November, i

| iuid both loan questions should he \
submitted at one time, but others ad- j
vocate an early decision
transfer, and are urging that the
vote sjiould be taken as son aso
poscHdc.

All-Metal Han Airplane, With Folding Wings Found by Canadians
j \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mm hi Jim n,immmmmmmmmm
i'' *

" '

1
*

'ls"

I

That al'-metal airplanes were being used by Germun aviators was discovered by (,'Ar.SkSian troops, as
they advanced Into Germany after the signing of the armistice. This p hotograuh shows a hun plane, the'
folding wings of which were of tin. The framewQrk was of iron and steel.

"

t J
? .. '.6'

terday's best time: sheen steady tolower. Lambs, choice and prime.
16.18® 18.15; n> dlum and good, J14.75
9l 16.19: culls, J1t.50®!8.75: ewes,
choice and 'prim-. $16.40® 16.55: me-dium and good. 9 25 10.46j culls,
15.68®7;75.

Prince Regent of Serbia
Forming New Cabinet

'f a T*

V pRJMIte A(BXMDER/

Since the resignation of Nikola P.
Pachitch, the Serbian Premier,

I -which was recently reported. Prince
! Urgent Alexander is busily engaged
;In forming a new Cabinet. Prince
i Alexander lias asked Stoyan Pro-
Ittch, the Finance Minister of the

I Pachitch Cabinet, to aid in forming
| a new cabinet for the Serb-Croat-
I Slovene kingdom, according to a dis-
| patch from Saloniki.

TROTZKY CAPTIVE
OF THE ESTONIANS

[Continued from First Page.]

' of an official representative of the
i Russian Soviet in Switzerland.

Early in December Sweden re-

I called her diplomatic and eenw

I representatives in RneeAa, virtus
breaking off relations with I

| Soviet, and informed the Bolabr
representative at Sweden, M. Von
sky, that he would not be furtl
allowed to enjoy the diploma
courier privilege. The dispatch a
nouncing this added that the g<

eminent presumed M. Vorovsky a
the other members of the Bov
legation would leave Sweden, 1
evidently they have not yet done

London, Jan. 2 4.- Plans tor 1

establishment of a Dolsbevlk mo-
ment on the Hand, the rich s<
mining region of the Union of So-
Africa, have been disclosed, accoi

ins to a dispatch to Router's, Id
to-day from Johannesburg. 1
principals in the plans style th*

selves International Socialists.
"Investigations show," adds t

dispatch, "that the natives will hi
nothing to do with this Bolshevti
the native strike fiasco last Ji
having cauSed the natives to 1

1 conlidence in the International
j ciahsts.

I "While free speech is not be

jfeUrfered with, steps are bel
taken to ensure adequate protect
to the public."

Amsterdam, Jan. 24,?The bodj
Kosa Luxemburg, the Sparta
leader who was killed by a mob
cently, was found yeet "in
laindwelir canal, according to a
port from Berlin. The body was
ribly mutilated.

The news, it is said', is being V
secret for fear of anarchistic

J prisal.

COURT IS HEIJ) UP
Because of a wreck on the Pb

| delphia and Beading Railway Ci
pany lines at Palmyra, John Ruth

I Lebanon, court stenographer,
! cured for the Common Pleas C<

jbeing lie'.d this week because of
! illness of Frank J. Roth, was
j layed until almost an hour after

: session opened before Judge S. J
I McCarrell this morning. He t
j graphed the reason for delay,
court, attorneys and jurymen w

I itig until he arrived.

This May Happen To You
Harrisburg, lfa., Jan. IS, 1919.

Mr. Isaac Miller,
General Agent, '

General Accident.

Dear Sir: ? ?

\

It gives me great pleasure to add my testimony to that
of many others in this vicinity who have had occasion to
make claims under accident policies carried in the Gen-
eral Accident.

lhe accident which caused my disability occurred on
June 00, 1917, since which time you have paid me twenty-
seven hundred and ninety-six dollars. The linal payment
was made today and 1 wish to state that during this time,
1 have received the most cpurteous and kindly treatment
from the representatives of the "General."

Verytruly yours,
C. E. HOOVER,

Fort Hunter, Pa.
Mr. Hoover was disabled almost two years ago

by being hit by a motorcycle, rcsulUng in a frac-
lumtjlmb,

The General Accident policies insure full
coverage and prompt payments.

ISAAC MILLER,
General Agent

Kunkel Building
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Why Go Away
With Printing?

Itwould be follyto send
to a distant city for water when
it is here in abundance; itwould
be nnwise to suffer delay and in-
convenience in an effort to pro-
cure any commodity that is
yours by the simple reaching out

and taking hold.

From a slightly differ-
ing view-point it is also true that
you invite delay and disappoint-
ment, with saving in money-
value by going oat of town with
your printing.

It has been proven so
often that wise business men
save.postage, telegraph or tele-
phone tolls and are able to keep
in personal touch with their
order.

Get the Home-Printing Habit
Save Brain Wear and Tear

The Telegraph coS
Printing Binding Photo Engraving
Designing?Die Stamping?Plate Printing

216 Federal Square , % HARRISBURG. PA.
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